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Section 4. Sessions.— [Upon adoption of this amendmentthel The General
Assemblyshall be a continuingbodyduring the termfor which its Representatives
are elected.It shall meet at twelve o’clock noon on thefirst Tuesdayof January
[of theyear following suchadoption,and shall meetat suchtime annually there-
after, and at other times when convenedby the Governor.At regular sessions
conveningin even-numberedyearstheGeneralAssemblyshall not enactanylaws,
exceptlaws raising revenueand laws making appropriations.]eachyear. Special
sessionsshall be called by theGovernoron petition of a majority of the members
electedto eachHouseor may be calledby theGovernorwheneverin his opinion
thepublic interestrequires.

***

Section 6. Disqualification to Hold Other Office—NoSenatoror Representative
shall, during the time for which he [shall havebeen] was elected,be appointed
to any civil office under this Commonwealth[and no] to which a salary, fee or
perquisite is attached.No memberof Congressor other personholding any office
(exceptof attorney-at-lawor in [the militia] the nationalguard or in a reservecom-
ponentof the armedforcesof the United States)undertheUnited Statesor this
Commonwealthto which a salary,fee or perquisite is attachedshall be a member
of eitherHouseduring his continuancein office.

Section2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto thequalified electorsof theState at the primary election next
held after theadvertisingrequirementsof articleXVIII, section 1 of theConstitu-
tion of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

No. 3

A JOINT RESOLUTION
SB4

Proposingthat articles three, ten andelevenof the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniarelating to legislationbeconsolidatedandamended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
asfollows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto theConstitution of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisions of the eighteenth
articicethereof:

That articlesthree,tenandelevenof theConstitution of theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniabe consolidated,that sectionstwo, three, four, seven, fifteen, nine-
teen, twenty, twenty-eight,thirty-four andthirty-five of article threebe amended,
that section one of article ten be amended,that article elevenbe amended,that
sectionseight, nine, ten, eleven,thirteen, fourteen, sixteen, seventeen,eighteen,
twenty-one,twenty-five, twenty-six andthirty-threeof article threebe renumbered
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as set forth in section two hereof, that the section on laws relating to land title
registrationwhichwas adoptedwithout an article or sectionnumber,be included
andthat a newsectiontwenty-twobe added,so that the amendedsectionsof the
articlewill read:

ARTICLE III

Legislation

A. Procedure

Section2. Referenceto Committee;Printing.—Nobill shall be consideredunless
referred to a committee, [returned therefrom, and printed for the use of the
members]printed for the useof themembersand returnedtherefrom.

Section 3. Form of Bills.—Nobill [except generalappropriatioinbills,] shall be
passedcontainingmore than one subject,which shall be clearly expressedin its
title, excepta generalappropriation bill or a bill codifying or compiling the law
or a part thereof.

Section4. Considerationof Bills.—Everybill shall be [read at length] considered
on threedifferent daysin eachHouse[all]. All amendmentsmadetheretoshall be
printed for the useof themembersbeforethefinal vote is takenon thebill [andno]
and beforethe final voteis taken, upon written requestaddressedto the presiding
officer of eitherHouseby at leasttwenty-fivepercentof thememberselectedto that
House, any bill shall be read at length in that House.No bill shall becomealaw,
unlesson its final passagethevote [be] is takenby yeasand nays, the namesof
thepersonsvoting for andagainst[the samebe] it are enteredon thejournal, and
amajority of thememberselectedto eachHouse[be] is recordedthereonas voting
in its favor.

Section [15] 11. Appropriation Bills.—The general appropriation bill shall
embracenothing but appropriationsfor the [ordinary expensesof the] executive,
legislativeand judicial departmentsof the Commonwealth,[interest on] for the
public debt andfor public schools[all]. All other appropriationsshall be madeby
separatebills, eachembracingbut onesubject.

***

B. Education

(FormerlyArticle X, Section 1.)
Section14. Public SchoolSystem.—TheGeneralAssemblyshall provide for the

maintenanceand supportof a thoroughand efficient system of public [schools,
whereinall thechildren of theCommonwealthabove theageof six yearsmaybe
educatedand shall appropriate at leastone million dollars eachyear for that
purpose.]educationto servetheneedsof theCommonwealth.
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(FormerlyArticle X, Section2.)
Section 15. Public School Money Not Available to Sectarian Schools.—No

moneyraisedfor thesupportof thepublic schoolsof theCommonwealthshall be
appropriatedto or usedfor thesupportof anysectarianschool.

C. NationalGuard

(FormerlyArticle XI)
Section16. National Guard to be Organizedand Maintained.—The[freemen]

citizens of this Commonwealthshall be armed, organizedand disciplined for its
defensewhenandin suchmannerasmay be directedby law. The GeneralAssem-
bly shall provide for maintaining the [militia] National Guard by appropriations
from the Treasuryof the Commonwealth,and may exempt from State military
servicepersonshavingconscientiousscruplesagainstbearingarms.

D. OtherLegislationSpecificallyAuthorized

Section 19. Appropriationsfor Supportof Widowsand Orphansof PersonsWho
Servedin the Armed Forces.—TheGeneral Assemblymay make appropriations
of moneyto institutions whereinthewidowsof [soldiers]personswho servedin the
armedforcesaresupportedor assisted,or the orphansof [soldiers] personswho
servedin thearmedforcesaremaintainedandeducated;but such appropriations
shall beappliedexclusivelyto thesupportof suchwidows andorphans.

Section [34] 20. Classification of Municipalities.—TheLegislature shall have
powerto classifycounties,cities, boroughs,school districts,andtownshipsaccord-
ing to population,and all laws passedrelating to eachclass,and all laws passed
relating to, and regulatingprocedureandproceedingsin court with referenceto,
any class,shall be deemedgenerallegislation within the meaningof this Consti-
tution [but countiesshall not be divided into more than eight classes,cities into
not more than sevenclasses,school districts into not more than five classes,and
boroughsinto not morethan threeclasses].

(Formerlyan unnumberedsection)
Section21. Land Title Registration.—Lawsmay be passedproviding for a sys-

tem of registering, transferring, insuring of and guaranteeingland titles by the
State,or by thecountiesthereof, andfor settling anddeterminingadverseor other
claims to andinterestin landsthe titles to which are so registered,transferred,in-
sured,and guaranteed;and for the creation and collection of indemnity funds;
and for carryingthe systemandpowersherebyprovided for into effect by such
existingcourtsasmay be designatedby theLegislature.[and by theestablishment
of suchnew courtsas maybe deemednecessary.In mattersarising in andunder
theoperationof suchsystem,judicial powers, with right of appeal, may be con-
ferred by the Legislature upon county recordersand upon other officers by it
designated.]Such laws may provide for continuing the registering,transferring,
insuring,andguaranteeingsuchtitles afterthe first or original registrationhasbeen
perfectedby thecourt, andprovision may be madefor raising thenecessaryfunds
for expensesandsalariesof officers, which shall be paid out of the treasuryof the
severalcounties.

Section22. State Purchases.—TheGeneral Assemblyshall maintain by law a
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systemof competitivebidding under which all purchasesof materials, printing,
suppliesor otherpersonalproperty usedby the governmentof this Commonwealth
shall so far as practicablebe made. The law shall provide that no officer or em-
ployeof theCommonwealthshall be in any way interestedin any purchasemade
by theCommonwealthundercontractor otherwise.

Section [35] 25. EmergencySeatsof Government.—~(a)]TheGeneralAssembly
may provide,by law, during anysession,for thecontinuity of the executive,legis-
lative, and judicial functions of thegovernmentof the Commonwealth,and its
political subdivisions,and the establishmentof emergencyseatsthereof and any
suchlaws heretoforeenactedare validated. Suchlegislationshall becomeeffective
in theeventof an attackby an enemyof theUnitedStates.

[(b) No law shall be held to be invalid for the sole reasonthat it was enacted
prior to theeffectivedateof this amendment.]

E. Restrictionson LegislativePower

Section28. Changeof PermanentLocation of State Capital.—Nolaw changing
thepermanentlocationof theCapital of the Stateshall be valid until thesameshall
havebeensubmittedto the qualified electors of the Commonwealthat a general
electionandratified andapprovedby them.

Section[20] 31. Delegationof CertainPowersProhibited.—TheGeneralAssem-
bly shall not delegateto anyspecialcommission,privatecorporationor association,
anypowerto make,superviseor interferewith anymunicipal improvement,money,
propertyor effects, whetherheld in trust or otherwise,or to levy taxes or perform
anymunicipal functionwhatever.

Section [7] 32. Certain Local and SpecialLaws.—TheGeneralAssembly shall
[not] pass [any] no local or speciallaw in any casewhich hasbeenor can be pro-
videdfor by general law and specificallytheGeneralAssemblyshall not passany
local or speciallaw:

[Authorizing thecreation,extensionor impairingof liens:]

1. Regulatingtheaffairsof counties,cities, townships,wards,boroughsor school

districts:

[Changingthenamesof personsor places:

Changingthevenuein civil or criminal cases:

Authorizing the laying out, opening,altering or maintaining, roads,highways,
streetsor alleys:

Relatingto ferriesor bridges,or incorporatingferry or bridgecompanies,except
for the erection of bridges crossingstreamswhich form boundariesbetweenthis
andanyotherState:]
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2.Vacating roads,town plats, streetsor alleys:

[Relatingto cemeteries,graveyards,or public groundsnot of theState:
Authorizingtheadoptionor legitimation of children:]

3. Locatingor changingcounty seats,erectingnew countiesor changingcounty

lines:

[Incorporatingcities, townsorvillages,or changingtheir charters:

For the opening’andconductingof elections,or fixing or changingthe placeof
voting:

Grantingdivorces:]

4. Erectingnewtownshipsor boroughs,changingtownshiplines, boroughlimits
or schooldistricts:

[Creating offices, or prescribingthe powersand duties of officers in counties,
cities,boroughs,townships,electionor school districts:

Changingthelawof descentor succession:

Regulatingthe practiceor jurisdiction of, or changingthe rules of evidencein,
anyjudicial proceedingor inquiry beforecourts, aldermen,justices of the peace,
sheriffs,commissioners,arbitrators,auditors,mastersin chanceryor othertribunals,
or providing or changingmethodsfor the collection of debts,or the enforcingof
judgments,or prescribingthe effectof judicial salesof realestate:

Regulatingthe fees,or extendingthe powersanddutiesof aldermen,justicesof
thepeace,magistratesor constables:

Regulating the managementof public schools, the building or repairing of
school houses,andtheraisingof moneyfor suchpurposes:

Fixing therateof interest:

Affecting theestatesof minorsorpersonsunderdisability,exceptafterdue
noticetoall partiesin interest,to berecited in thespecialenactment:]

5. Remitting fines, penaltiesand forfeitures, or refunding moneyslegally paid
into thetreasury:

6. Exemptingpropertyfrom taxation:

7. Regulatinglabor, trade,mining or manufacturing:

8. Creating corporations,or amending,renewing or extending the charters

thereof:

[Grantingto any corporation,associationor individual any specialor exclusive
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privilegeor immunity, or to any corporation,associationor individual the right to
lay downarailroadtrack:]

Nor shall the GeneralAssembly indirectly enact [such] any specialor local law
by the partial repealof a generallaw; but laws repealinglocal or specialactsmay
bepassed.

[Nor shall anylaw be passedgranting powersor privileges in any casewhere
the grantingof suchpowersandprivilegesshall havebeenprovidedfor by general
law, nor wherethe courts have jurisdiction to grant the sameor give the relief
askedfor.]

Section 2. The following sectionsof the existingarticle threeof the Constitution
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall be renumbered:8 to 7, 9 to 8, 26 to 9,
14 to 10,25 to 12, 33 to 13, 10 to 17,21 to 18, 16 to 24,11 to 26, 13 to 27, 18 to
29, and17 to 30.

Section 3. The existing sectionstwelve, twenty-two, twenty-four, twenty-seven,
twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two of article threeand part of articles
ten and elevenof the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawhich
readashereinaftersetforth,areherebyrepealed:

[ARTICLE III

Legislation]

***

[Section 12. All stationery,printing paper,and fuel used in the legislative and
otherdepartmentsof governmentshall be furnished,andthe printing, binding and
distributing of the laws, journals, departmentreports, and all otherprinting and
binding, and therepairingandfurnishingthe halls and roomsusedfor themeetings
of theGeneralAssemblyand its committees,shall be performedundercontractto
be given to the lowest responsiblebidderbelow such maximumprice and under
suchregulationsas shall be prescribedby law; no memberor officer of any depart-
ment of the governmentshall be in any way interestedin such contracts,and all
suchcontractsshall be subjectto theapproval of the Governor, Auditor General
andStateTreasurer.]

***

[Section 22. The GeneralAssemblymay, from time to time, by law, prescribe
the natureandkind of investmentsfor trust funds to be madeby executors,ad-
ministrators,trustees,guardiansandotherfiduciaries.]

[Section24. No obligationor liability of any railroad or other corporation,held
or owned by the Commonwealth,shall ever be exchanged,transferred,remitted,
postponedor in any way diminishedby the General Assembly,nor shall such
liability or obligation be released,except by payment thereof into the State
Treasury.]
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[Section 27. No Stateoffice shall be continuedor createdfor the inspectionor
measuringof any merchandise,manufactureor commodity, but any county or
municipalitymayappointsuchofficerswhenauthorizedby law.]

[Section 29. A memberof the GeneralAssembly who shall solicit, demandor
receive, or consentto receive,directly or indirectly, for himself or for another,
from any company,corporationor person,any money,office, appointment,em-
ployment,testimonial, reward, thing of value or enjoyment,or of personalad-
vantage,or promise thereof, for his vote or official influence,or for withholding
the same,or with an understanding,expressedor implied, that his vote or official
actionshallbe in any way influencedthereby,or who shall solicit or demandany
such money or other advantage,matter or thing aforesaidfor another, as the
considerationof hisvote or official influence,or for withholdingthe same,or shall
give or withhold hisvote or influencein considerationof the paymentor promise
of suchmoney, advantage,matter or thing to another, shall be held guilty of
bribery within the meaning of this Constitution, and shall incur the disabilities
providedtherebyfor said offense,andsuchadditionalpunishmentasis or shall be
providedby law.

Section30. Any personwho shall, directly or indirectly, offer, give or promise,
any money,or thing of value, testimonial,privilege, or personaladvantage,to any
executiveor judicial officer, or memberof the GeneralAssembly,to influencehim
in the performanceof any of his public or official duties,shall be guilty of bribery
andbe punishedin suchmanneras shall be provided by law.

Section 31. The offense of corrupt solicitation of membersof the General
Assemblyor of public officersof the Stateor of anymunicipaldivision thereof,and
any occupationor practiceof solicitation of suchmembersor officers to influence
their official action, shall be defined by law and shall be punished by fine or
imprisonment.

Section 32. Any personmay be compelledto testify in any lawful investigation
or judicial proceedingagainstany personwho may be chargedwith having com-
mittedthe offenseof bribery or corruptsolicitation,or practicesof solicitation,and
shall not be permitted to withhold his testimony upon the ground that it may
criminate himself or subject him to public infamy; but such testimony shall not
afterwardsbe used againsthim in any judicial proceeding,except for perjury in
giving suchtestimony,andanypersonconvictedof eitherof theoffensesaforesaid
shall, aspart of thepunishmenttherefor,be disqualified from holding anyoffice or
position of honor,trustor profit in this Commonwealth.]

[ARTICLE X

Education]

[Section3. Womentwenty-oneyears of age and upwards, shall be eligible to
any office of controlor managementunderthe school laws of this State.]
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[ARTICLE XI

Militia]

Section 4. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,at the primary election next
held after the advertisingrequirementsof article eighteen, section 1 of the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 4, 5 and6 werepassedfor the first time at the Legislative

Sessionof 1966 andfor thesecondtime at theLegislativeSessionof 1967.)

No. 4

A JOINTRESOLUTION
SB5

Proposingthat article four of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
relatingto theExecutivebe amended.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
asfollows:

Section 1. Thefollowing amendmentto theConstitutionof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisionsof the eighteenth
article thereof:

That article four of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabe
amendedby repealingsections18, 19, 20 and21 thereof, by renumberingsection
22, by addinganew section18, andby rewordingsections1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
13 and 14 so that sections1, 3 to 10 inclusive, 13, 14, 18 and 19 will read:

ARTICLE IV

THEEXECUTIVE

Section 1. ExecutiveDepartment.— The ExecutiveDepartmentof this Com-
monwealth shall consistof a Governor,LieutenantGovernor, [Secretary of the
Commonwealth]Attorney General, Auditor General, State Treasurer,[Secretary
of Internal Affairs] and [a] Superintendentof Public Instruction and such other
officersas theGeneralAssemblymayfrom time to time prescribe.

Section 3. Terms of Office of Governor; Numberof Terms.— The Governor
shall hold his office during four years from the third Tuesdayof January next
ensuinghis election,[and shall not be eligible to the office for the next succeeding
term]. Except for the Governor who may be in office when this amendmentis
adopted,he shall be eligible to succeedhimself for oneadditional term.


